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Mutual companies pay losses in full.-

No

.

discount I. M. RICE , Agent-

.A

.

MATTER OFHEALTH-

Absolutely Pure-
HAS HO SUBSTITUTE-

An Opportunity-

We want a man-

in this locality to sell-

the WHEELER & '

WlI/SON Sewing-
Machine.

-

.

We can offer ex-

ceptional
¬

induce-
ments

¬

to someone-
who* commands a-

horse and wagon and-

can devote his time-

to advancing the-
sales of our produc-

t.Energetic

.

men-

find our proposition-
a money-maker , ca-

pable
¬

of development-
into a permanen-
tand profitableb-
usiness. .

WRITE AT OMC-

EWheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.

72 and 74 Wabash Ave.

CHICAG-

OTHE

NORTHWESTERNLI-

NE
OnlyDouble TrackJl-

aitt'Otut between Jlixxoiii'i Jtlvttr-
nml Cliivago-

.Direct
.

line to St I'nnlJIinneajto-
litt.

-
.

Direct line to Hindi Hil1 .
Applv to ncnrvHt agent for rute *

innptt and time curds-

.TIME

.

TABLE-
Great Northern Line-

at O'neill , Xebr.G-

olnir
.

Hast , Going Wf? . t-

.Leaves
.

10:10 a , m. Arrives 9:60: p. m-

.Passenger
.

, dally except Sunday-
.Connections

.

with Elkhorn trains east and-
K'CStboUHcl from all points West Of O'Neill-
.Shortest

.

route to Sioux City and beyond ,

Through connections fr 5iotix Falls , Minne-
apolis

¬

, St. Paul and all points north and west.-
Buy

.

local tTKets to O'Neill.-

FRKD
.

ROOEKS , G , P , A-

.Sioux
.

City ..Io-

wa1WPANS Tubules-

Doctors find-

A
a

good prescription-
For mankind-

The C-cent package s enough lor usual occas-
Bions.

-

. The family bottle (OO cents ) contains a-

pnpply for a year. All druggists sell them-

.JLow

.

Rates to Toronto , Out. ,

Via Ithe North-western Line. Ex-

cursion
¬

tickets will be sold on June
18 , 19, 21 and 22 , with favorable i e-

turn
-

limits , an account of Triennial-
Convention , International Sunday-
School Association. Apply to ag-

ents
¬

Chicago & s orth-western E'y.
180-

to
(

Hot Springs , S. D. ,
Via the North-western Line. Ex-

cursion
¬

ii

tickets will be sold May 24 r

25 limited to return until June 5 , tlL

inclusive , on account of Black Hills-
Traveling Men's Association Meeting d ;

Protective Association of America-
.Apply

.
siol

to agents Chicago & North-
western

¬ d
!
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NOXICES.O-

rdor

.

of H earing and Notice on Petit-
ion

¬

lor Settlement of Account.T-

HK

.

STAN i MP NEBRASKA i In the CountyC-
OUMTY. . f Court.-

To
.

the heirs and to all persons Interested in-
Hit ; estate of Elizabeth Remalev , deceased :

ON reading the petition oi Sylvester Kemaley-
praying a filial settlement anil allowance of Ins-
account liltd in this court on the 3rd day of-
May , 1003 ,

Jtif hereby ordered that you , and all per-
sons

¬

interested in said matter , may. and to. ap-
pear

¬

at the county Court to lie hrld in and for-
said county on the 20th day of May , A 1 > . 1905 ,
at 10 o'clock a. in. , to show cause , if any there-
be. . why the prayer of the petitioner should not-
be granted , and that notice of the pendency of-

said petition and that the hearing thereof be-

given to all persons interested in said matter by-

publishing a copy of this Order in the Valentine-
Democrat , a weekly newspaper printed in said-
county , for three successive weeks prior to said-
day of hearing ,

W.B.TOWNE.1-
C

.
3 County Judge-

.Contest

.

Notice.-

U.

.

. S. Land Office , Valer.tino. Nebraska , I

April 181005. f-

A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed-
in tliis ortlce by Elizabeth MeN'ichols. contest-
ant.

¬

. Hgainst homestead entry No. 12J08 , made-
October 20. 1910. for S'/iSXVk NW&nWjf SWtf-
NWJi , Sections. Township : , Hange a I , by-

Uriduet A. Alollat , coiiU'Stee. in which it is al-

Ifged
-

that said claimant never entered upon-
said land and established a residence thereon ;

also that Sriid claimant never cu tivated said-
traot ; also that said claimant has whwily aband-
oned

¬

said tract of land tor more than six months-
last past and has tailed to cure her laches up to
duttAnd that said alleged ai sence from the-
said landas not due to her employment in the-
at my. n-.f y or marine corps ol ilie United State-
sasa private-olilier. ortlccr , seuiian or marine-
during the war A ith Spain ordur ngany other-
war In which the United States may be engaged ,

said parties are heieby notified to appear , re-

spond
¬

and otter evidence touching said allega-
tion

¬

at 10/clock a m. on Mav 241915.( bet . .re-

the Register and Receiver at the Unittd States-
Land U i ce in Valentine. Nebraska.-

The
.

said contestant having in a proper af-

fidavit
¬

, filed Apiil IS. 11)05) , s-l forth facts which-
sin w tlwt aftr due diligence personal service-
of this notice cannot oe made. It is hereby or-
dered

¬

and diiected that siwu notice by given by-

due ana proper puulication.-
J.

.
. C. PETTI.JOHN.

15 4 Registe-

r.Notice

.

to Non-Resident Defendants.T-

oZella

.

0. Blodgett and Mr. Blo'lgett. her-
hiHUand. . first ami re'-il nnine unknown.-

You.
.

. .itid each of you. are hereby noiifie I that-
on the 24th day of April , laiTi. the plaiutill here-
in

¬

filed its petition in the District Court of-

Chei ri county , Nebraska , against you , : tt.d each-
of you , and all persons claiming under you. the-
object and prayer of winch are to foreclose a-

certain tax lien founded upon a certificate of-

tax sale issued by the county treasurer ol Cher-
ry

¬

county , Nebraska , on the 7th day of Novem-
ber

¬

, 1902.for the payment of delinquent taxes-
upon thi SEJ4 oi S-ction 20 , Tp. 35 , K 26. for-
Hie years lfe)5! ) , 1890. 18 iT , IgSW. 1S99. llMOand 1001 ,
inclusive , and for the payment of the subsequent-
taxes ujion the said raet estate for the jears 1)02-

and
!

IDOa lot tlie taxes assessed and levied thereon-
tor either state county or school district pur-
poses

¬

, rnd there is now due plaintiff upon the-
siirt tax lien the bum ol SUIT 01 , together with-
inletest thereon from the 24th iuy ol April , 190-
5at the rate ot ten per cent per annum , ami coats-
ot tliis suit and ten per cent attorney's feet as-
provided nystatute.forhic" sum plaiutilt pi ays-
judgment and decree of lorerlosureTo have said-
premises sold for ili-i payiue.it and satisfaction-
of the amount (inlor Mich taxes , interest , pen-
alu

-
s and co ts. and the costs of suit and the-

costs ot sale , to bar. foreclosand exclude the-
said defendants , and each of tleni , from having-
or claiming any hen , title , interest or equity or-
redemption in or to the same , or any pait-
then ot , and for general re'ief ,

You. and each of you , are requir d to answer-
said petition or or before the 5th day of June ,
1905. 15AK Of MONROE , Incorporated ,

13 4 Wainiff.
ByYHicoil & Morrissey ,

Us attorneys ,

Notice to Non-Resident Defendants.-

ToZehaC

.

Hlodgett and Mr. Blodgelt , lirh-
itband , first and real name unknown.-

You.
.

. aul 'nch of you. .ire hereby notified that-
on tht ; 24th day of April , 105.! ) the plaintiff hete-
in

-
filed its petition in the District Court of-

Cherry toun y , Nebraska , against yon , and each-
of vou , and ;tll persons claiming under you. the-
object and pravpr of which are to foreclose a-

cei ta'n tax lien founded upon a certificate ot-
tax s-tie Isstii d by the county treasurer of cher-
rv

-
county. Nt-braska. on the Tth day of Nov&m-

uer
-

, 11 02'for the prtyment ot eliiuiienc| taxes-
upon th S\V 4 ot Section 2i , Tp X> . K. 25.( for-
the years 18IKXi.: ) . 1SIK , 18'JS , ISlfl. 1DOO and 190-
1.inclusive

.
and lorthepaymcutof the subsequent-

taxes no * n the said real estate for the years 190-
2and 1903 for the taxes assessed and levied thereon-
lor eitlier sUte , rouniy or scliool district pur-
pose

¬

* , a-id there inow due plaintift upon the-
said lux lieu ihe sain of # 1U5S3. together with-
interest thereon from the24th day of Apri1100. %
at the rate ot ten per cent per annum , and co > ts-
ot this suit ten per cent attorney's tees as pro-
vided

¬

by bUitul''* . lor which sum i laintiff prays-
judgment and decree of Ion-closure. To have .said-

premises sId tor the payment, and s uisraction-
of the amountme for such taxes , intereit. pen-
ahiea

-

and costs.and ilu : c ss! ot sut: a-ui the-
costs of >ae.! to oar , lorenooan \c mle ( in-

said d"ienduntij. and each ot them , i o u O'lving-
orcUiMiing a y lien. titK unereat or eqmtv or-
redeniptio.i in or to the j> anie , or any part-
th reot , and lor general relict.-

You.
.

. and each of you. are requited to answer-
said petition on or betons the rith day of JuneI-
t'V) > . liANK of MOMIOKincorporated ,

13 4 Piaiulift ,

ott & MnrrL-i'iey' ,
Its attorney-

s.Notice

.

of Sale Under Chattle-
Mortgage ,

Xotli'p U hrrebv civen ihat i-y virtue of a-
JiMitle mo tgajre , dated ' > n the 18th dav of M.iy-

.l.4
.

and duly tllt-d in the fliee of Hie County
( Hi rk ot cherry Cotn.ty , Nebraska , on theJl.s't
day of May , 1901 , and executed by vvjijjam Har-
ris

¬

and iterate Harris to F. M. Walcott and A.-

M
.

Morris.-ey to ecure the payment of the sum-
of 5300. ami upon which there is now due the-
sum of $ l :>0 , default having been made in the-
payment ot .said stun , and no suit or other j ro-
eKli"g

-
at law having been instituted to recover-

said dbt or any pait. thr-reor , therefore we wi.l-
bell the property thi-itin described , and de-
scribed

¬

afollows , to-wit : One si-ring wagon.
01 e p-ano. one Irvine t'uiluing. onVsio > high ,
situ. ted on \ nod's Addition , (or ( Hit Lot ad-
dition

¬
) to the village of Valentine , Nebraska , at-

pub Ic auction. Sa-d w gou and house will lie-
sold w here nud house is stiuiueil. and said piano-
will be solu in the n are room siuuted on the-
rear end of lot 21 , blo'-k 5 ot tue village of Val-
entine

¬

, KebivwUa S.nd piiiio will be offered-
lor sale on the 1st day ot June , 1U03 at 10 o'clock

m ol M.d day and said wagon and said house-
will be c'lleied for sale at 1 o'clock p. m. of said
day.Dated May 10. 1905 ,

F. M. WALCOTT and
1 * 3 A. Al. MOllKISSbY.

Mortgagee-

s.Contest

.

Notice.-
U.

.

. 3. Land Office. Valentinephra.ika. (

April 9 , i9i,5 f
A sufficient contest affidavit having been II edin Mil ?, oilice by .Ia ol > K. ( Jever. vonteMantugalnst honiPsteari entry No. littli.s , mmie Junei5j. 1U04. for the who e 01 Section 4. Township ;) >

hange 2'. . by Lee W. Massey , u.inte > tee ni
ivhiuli it is ai'eg.-d that said LeeV. . Massev'lJas
wholly jibdnd ined said land ; ttiar lie hasciian '*
I'd his residence therefrom for more than six fmonths last pist : that said land Is not , settled
upon and cultivated by said party as by law re-

and
-

, has tailed to cure Jus Indie's to thisaate , A d thai said alleged absence from eai.iland was not due to hi > empioimut in the armvnavy or marine corps of the United States as arivjtte soldirr , ( ifllcer, seaman or marine , dur¬
ing the war with Spain or during any other warn which the United States mav be engagedtaid parties , ar hereby no'ilied to appear
e-spond and offer evidence touching said nlle-
ration

-
at lo o'clock a m. on . .lmo 1 15 | ) eforehe Register and Kpcviver at the United State *amJ Ofiicf in Valentine , N-hraska.

Thesiiid c..ntetunt having , hi a pro ; er aliilavit , hied April 29 1915. set forth luc-.s uinclihm that after dnddigencc pi'ismial .servicetni.s iinlice can not ne made , it is lierebv or-
lered

-
and dir cted th.it such notice te *? v'n bvlue and p ojwr pub.icatioii.

J.C.PETTIJony.
JC ° Register.

In the District Court of Cherry-
County , Nebraska.-

In

.

the matter of the application of Gardner H-

.Folsom.
.

. administrator of the estate of Charlotte-
Foisom. . deceased , for sale or real estate.

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of an-
order of the Honorable W. H. Westover , one of-
hn Judges of the Dl trct? Court of Cherry

County. Nebraska , made on the 10th day of-
April. . 190r , for the sale of real estate hereinafter-
desfrlb <-d , there will be sold at public vendue-
to the highest bidder for cash , at the front doo-
roftheCourt HOUSR in the village of Valentine-
in said countv. on the 20th day of Ma .lix5) , at-
thehor of 10 o'clock a. m. , the following de-
scribed

¬

real estate : The South naif of the-
Northeast (Quarter and the North Half of the-
Southeast Quarter of Section C. Township 34-

north , Jlange 37 west of the Gth 1*. M. Said sale-
will remain open one hour.-

Dated
.

this21stdayof April. 190-
3.GAliDNKK

.
II. FOLSOM-

.Administrator
.

of the estate ol
15 4 Charlotte Folsom , deceased.

Wa'.cott & Morrissey-
.attorneys

.
for administrato-

r.Notice

.

to Non-Resident Defendants.I-

saac
.

M. Rice. Plaintiff I-

vs I

Mrs. A. L , Parrot , first ana real I

name unknown , E. S. Ormsby , [

trustee. ; . K. Hllven , trustee , (
"

and Charles F. Hiiven and Li Ha j

C. Bliyeii. husband and wife , I

Deiendants. . JJ-

You , and each of you. are hereby notified that-
on the 2(5tli( ctav of April , 1903 , the plaintiff here ¬

in fned his petition m the District Court of-
Cherry county. Nebraska , against.you. and each-
of you , and all persons claiming under you. tne-
object and prayer of which are to foreclose a-

certain tax lien founded upon a certificate of-
tax sale isitt a by the countv treasurer of Cher-
ry

¬

county , Nebraska on the 17th day of April.
1003. for the payment of deln.queut taxes upon-
theNW&of hpe. 21. To 35. if. 26. for the A ears
189 :} . 1

°94.1895 , 18% . 1897, 1898 , 189 :) , 1900 and" 1901 ,
inclusive , and for the nayment of tne subse-
quent

¬

taxPB upon said real estate for the years
1902 and 1903. fortlie tax s assessed and levied-
thereon for either state , totinty or school dis-
trict

¬
purposes , and there is now due plaintift-

upon the .saidtax lien the sum ot 10040. to-
geUier

-
with ihterest thereon from the 26th day-

of April. 1903 , at the rate of ten per cent per-
annum and costs of this suit an t ten per cent-
attorney's fees as provided by statute , for which-
sum plaintiff prajs judgment and decree of-
foreclosure. . To have said premises sold for-
the payment and satisfaction of the amount due-
for such taxes , interest penalties and costs , anu-
the costs of suit and the costs of sale , to bar ,
foreclose and exclude thsaid defendants , and-
each of tnem. from having or claiming any lien-
title , Interest or equity ot redemption in or to-
the same , or any part thereof , and for get.era"-
relief. .

You , and each of you , are required to answer-
said petition on orbetorethe fltn dacf June
1905. i.M.KtCE.

15 4 Plaintiff.
Walcott & Morrihsey , his attorneys.4-

W. . \Vr. Morrissey called yester-
day

¬

to ask us to publish his ad-

of the Sharpies separator for which-
he is agent.-

The

.

Valentine alumni will hold-
their reception Saturday evening ,
May 27th , at eight o'clock in-

Fraternal hall. JS'o printed invi-
tations

¬

will be issued , but all mem-
bers

¬

of the alumni who attend may
bring a friend-

.Low

.

Rate Excursion Tickets-
to Milwaukee , Wis. ,

Via the Northwestern Line , will be-

sold June 15 , 1C , 17 and 18, with-
favorable return limits , on accounl-
of Biennial Meeting of Modern-
Woodmen. . Apply to agents Chi-
cago

¬

& Northwestern K'y186
Low Bates to St. Louis, 3Io. ,

Via the North-western Line. Ex-
cursion

¬

tickets will be sold on May
13 to 22 , inclusive , limited to return-
until May 24 , incisive , on account-
of National Baptist Anniversaries.-
Apply

.
to agents Chicago & North-

western
¬

E'y. 11-

8Half Rates to G. A. R. En-
campment at Grand Island , Nebr.-
via

.
the North-western Line. Ex-

cursion tickets will be sold at one-
fare for the round trip , May 16 to
19 inclusive , limited to return until-
Mny 22 , inclusive. Apply to agents-
Chicago & Nortii-western E'y. 163-

I have buyer for Nebraska farms-
If you want to sell , list with me or-

write for particulars. 47-

HORACE GRANT,
Heist Bldg , Kansas City , Mo-

Low Excursion Rates to San-
Francisco , Los Angeles , Port-
land

¬

, Tacoma. Seattle , etc. ,

Via the North-Western Line , will-
be in effect from all stations May
23 , 24 , 25 , 29 , 30 , 31 and June 1
2 , with favorable return limits , on-
account of National Council Knights-
of Columbus at Los Angeles. Two-
fast trains to California daily. "The-
Overland Limited" (electric lighted-
throughout ) , less than three days-
en route. Another fast train is-

"The California Express" with-
drawing room and tourist sleeping-
cars. . For rates , tickets , etc. , apply-
to agents Chicago & NorthVVest-
ern

-

E'y. 183

..1.V" . Stetter ,

Valentine , Nebr.

0 >nerbrandst-

Morses branded :

l , -< or + on-

eft shoulderQ; left ihi.ch. Range on-
Boardman , Gordon , Snake and Sand Creek.-

F.

.

. W. Jersig
Vaeitiie.Nebr-

Cattle

! :

branded M-

shown Jin cut on-
left side , loin or
hip-

.lluigo

.

between the GonUn end Snake-
outh of the Niobrara river

ALONZO HBATH-

Postofflce address-
Cody , Nebraska-

On left-
side. . Hor-
ses

¬

left
shoulder.-

Range
.

north-
Cuteomb Lak-

eGarner Brothers.

Cody, Nebr.-

Anywhere

.

on cat ¬

tle-

.IIorse

.

on left-
shoulder. .

RangeNortk
Elf.-

F.

.

. T. BrackettR-
iege , Nebr.-
Brand

.
Registered

0 149-
0Brand right side-

Dr hip
Horses sam ? on-

right shoulder-
Range , Nlobrara

6 miles south of-
Kilgore

Seth Gary.-

Merrlman
.

, Nebr.-

On

.

both side and-
hip. . Herd mark ,
duwlap ,

Horses same on-

left shoulder.-

Range

.

Lake-
Creek and Little-

Hiver. .

Sawyer Bros.-

Postoffice
.

address.-
Oaais

.

, Nebr.-

G.

.

. K. Sawyer ha-

charge of these cat-
tle

¬

Horses DS on-

f t shoulder. ?ome
stockBP leftside-

orsH ] "S sama-

left thigh. Range on Snake riverEffl-

Roan Brothers-
Woodlake Neb-

John Roan's
pi ivtae mark , silt-
in left ea-

rNebraska Land and Feeding Co-

.3artlett

.

Richards Pres Will G Comstock , V. P-
.Chas

.
C Jamison Sec&Treas-

Cattle branded on-
any part of animal ;
algo thQ foUowing
brands :

torses
same-

Range between-
Gordon on the F.B
&M. V..R. R. and-

BEyannis on-
Nebraska.

, & M. R. R. in Northwestern-
Address. , BABTLKTT RICHARDS-

.R

.
Ellsworth. Nebraska.

M Faddis& Co.-

Postofllce
.

address Valentine or Kennedy.-
Some

.

branded-
ion left thigh-

Hor ps on-

left shoul-
der

¬

or thinh-

Soni3
shoul-
thigh fo-

n right thigh or shoulder ,

WILLIAM BEAMER

Gordon , Nebr-

.Cattle

.

branded-
same as cut ou-
left slJe.

Horses-
branded

on left
shoulder.-

Range

.

miles-
south of Irwln.-

P.

.

. II. Youug.
Simeon. Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded-
as cut on left side-

i I'.ff-

on left Jaw of-

Ranp on Gnrrto-

fSandy Williams-
Merrlman. . Nebr.-

Mostly

.

on left-
side. . Some on-
right side-

.Horses

.

same on-
left shoulder.-

Range

.

Lake-
Creek , s , D.

U. P. Jordan.-

bearing

.

Rosebud , SD-
Horses ami cattle-

same as cut ; also
CJ BE JJ on right
hip-
.Rane

.
on Oak and

Butte creeks.-
A

.
liberal rewardfor information

leading to detection-
of rustlers of stock-

A

any of these brands.

, Benson.
Address Arabia-
Nebraska. .

Range North of-
Niobrara river.-

J.

.

. B. Lord
Simeon Neb-

Stock branded-
same as cut back of-
right shoulder and-
on right hip-

Range on the-
Nlobrara

NMIN ., - - .

James Goodfellow.

Cody. Nebr-

.Cattle

.

branded-
on left side-

.Horses
.

J3 on-

left Jaw-
.Range

.

Between-
the Nlobrara and-
.Medicine Lake.-

N.

.

. S. EowleyK-

ennedy, - Nebraska.-

Same

.

as cut on left
side and hip , and on-

left shoulder of hor-
ses.

¬

. AlsoBSB ou-

left bide-
hip. .

F + on left side-

.X
.

on left side and
" on left hip-

.p
.

ou left jaw and left shoulder of horses ,

HIQ on left hip of horses-

.Chi

.

Psi Cattle Co-

.Edward
.

Lewis , foreman.-
Wood

.

Lake , Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded as-

in cut on right side-

.Range

.

: 6 miles east-
of Simeon on Cronin-
ranch. .

C. W. BennettS-
imeon Neb-

Stock
a

branded-
with 7 on left hip-
also same as cut-

Range between-
v; onion and Snake-
creeks and on the-
Niobrara river

J P GARDINER-
Postofflce address-

Cody , Nebraska-
On ''eft side of cat-

tle
¬

; horses O right

armP.ango
, north and-

south of Nlobrar-
averl2mlles south-
est of Cody

George Heyne-
Cody , Neb-

Brand HK _
registered-

No 102-

7Horses r e-

Albert

branded on-
left shoulder-

Rane ? north and-
south of Cuteomb-
Lake In Cherry Co

Whipple & Sons-
Rosebud , S , D-

.Cattle
.

branded
SOS on left side
OSO on rlghtslde
Some cattle also
have a 4on neck
Some with A on
left shonlder and-
some branded-
with two bars-
across hind quar-
ters.

¬
. Sonift Texas-

cattle branded SO on left side and some )

on left side.-

Horses
.

branded SOS on left hip. Some uaiiie-
branded AW bar connected on both sides andF-

. hin of hnrs

.SWEENEY

.

BROS-
.Postofflce

.
address-

Pullman , Neb
Cattle branded as on-

cut ; horses branded-
same as cattle except-
reversed JJ ,
See block-
Range Stever
and Stephenaon
Lakes and South

?300 reward will be paid to any person for lr.-

formation
.

leading to the arrest and convict ! ' n-

of any person or persons stealing cattle with t) e-

above hriuirt.

D. A. Hancock-
Marshall , Mo. or-

Simeon , Nebraska-
Cattle branded on-

left% side as oacat ;
also 16 en left side-
with7 EM-

A

on left hip of-
some cattle ; also S46-
on right side. Horse-
brand , rake axd 16-

on left shoulder or-
i . Z on left jaw-
Home ranch on-

Dewey Lake. Range on Wlobrara River , east of-
Fort Nlobrara ; all in Cherry County. Nebraska.

T DAVIS-
Postofflce address-

Ityannis , Neb-
On right side-

horses
on left

shoulder-

also cattle-
on right side

Range 16 miles
nortli of Rj an nisi-

C.. H. Little.
Merrlman , NeVr.-

On

.

either side-
Horses same on-

hip. . Also-

Range
a

Lake Creek
SD-

PIKF BROh

Postofflce address-
oiuton. . Neb-

Cattle branded PE-
on either hip or-

right side ,
Horses PE on left
shoulder.-
Range

.
On Minne-

clmduza
-

5 miles-
east of Crookston ,

G.H. SeagcrP-

ostofflce address-

Cody

[

, Neoraska-
battle branded as on-

jutonleft
s

side , hip-
ind shoulder ; horses-
lame
Range , Snake Cree-

kPat Peiper

, ,

;
G. W. BEAMXB.

Gordon , Kebr-

.Cattle

.

branded-
on leftside iu-
out , 6-Inch box-
and 2K-lnch clrtlo-
Brand registered

875.
. tt-

G.

Horses-
breaded
ieft sho'-
der.' . Sttl-
incbc circle. 1In-

box. . Registered 878. Rangenllei south-
Irwln on Klobrara river.

. W. McFarland-

ValenfUe , Nebr-
Cattle branded-

as
fiR-

obert

In cut on left

sido.Old
stock 2Y-

Range : four-
miles east of Fort-
Niobrara , Forth-
and south of-

Berry bridge the

QuisenberyP-
ostofllce address-

Simeon , N br.-

B

.

left hip on-

Y cattle-

.Horses

.

same on-

right shoulder-

.Range

.

on Snake-
River. .

MOGLE-
Fostofflce address-

Cody. . Nebraska-
On either side cattle-
iherdmark left ear'-
clipped' and rlrht e r-

split jhsrses Diand 4-

isame on left ah oulder-
iRange on Nlobaral-
and Medicine Canyon-

D. . Stinard.-

FRANK

.

Valentine , Nebr-

.State

.

Brand reg-
istered

¬

IBM-

.Cattle

.

and horses-
branded same as-
cut on left blp-

.Range

.

2 miles-
east of Ft. Nlo-
brara

¬

,

Parmelee Cattle Co.-

Rosebud
.

, S. D ;

Cattle branded-
as cut on tsld-
with stripe unde-
tail. .

Hor-

Range

s branded-
left thig-

h.Metzger

.

on Soldier creek.

Bros. ,
King Neb-
Cherry Co-

Branded on left-
side and thigh-
.Earmark

.

, square-
crop right ear-

Horses have-
same brand on-
left thigh.-

Range
.
on Gor-

don
¬ ISf

and Snakej-
Creeks ,

A. Hewartl of 50 will be paidto aay-
nrson for Information leading to the arrest ana
Hnal conviction of any person or persons steal-
Ing

-
catlle with above brand.

Jog. Bristol
Valentin , Nebr-

.Range
.

on NIo-
brara river four-
miles east of Ft.
Nlobrara.-

Horses
.

and-
cattle brande *y B connected on-
left hip or side aa-
shown in cut-

H A BUCK-

Postofllce addre-
Hyannls , Net)

Branded on lelt aid*
Range eighteen mll s-

north of Vvannli-

J.. A. YARYAN

Pullman , Nebr-
'Cattle branded JY-
on right side-
Horses branded JT-
on right shoulder
Reasonable reward
for any Information
leading to the r -
covery of cattl*
strayed from my
range-

.J.F.

.

. Swain.-
Sparks.

.

. Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded on-
ft side as shown
cut.-

Range
.

South-
Df Sparks on Nlo-
brara

-
river.

C. E. Wright.

Valentine Nebr.
Brand registered

No. 374.

on right side.-

D.

.

. M. Sears ,

ennedy , Nebr. 4 Kjj-
i IP ' 'branded i \on cut.left side-

orae on left hip-

.Horses

. SC-

attle

same on-
sft

Range-Square

shoulder ,

NJ Ifl
B s flB iMiM HBiMMBM "

E. Haley-
Valentine Neb-

Brand registered
No 200-

Range In Sharps
Ranch and Germanprecinct * 6 mHes
south f


